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Deal Makes Sense For Fayetteville
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FAYETTEVILLE WILLING, ABLE

TO HANDLE WEST FORK SEWAGE

. BYTHENUlVIBERS ..

.SEWAGEJREATMENT .
" F~yett~ville'swa~ewat~r'treathlk~t'facilities averaged more than
~:"i2mfnrongallons of sewage perday in20R West Eork's immediate·
f· confributionwould beatieasU40,OOOgaUons per day. The city has
«:a popuiation of i,376/accbrdiQ9Jo 2qll estimates by the Census ..
:';;'Bureau~Dtnercftles iilNorthwest Arkansas contribute to the
:::\}FayetteJiile: . . " ",: . .. ..... .
;:CItY· ". '•.',~opulationt ,: ...Average Daily flow**

~{Fi!l1nin9tOli . G,nO:' ..' 260,000 gallons.
,;.c~';Elkins 2,708.}20,Ooo gallons

By Joel Walsh
. JWALSH@NWAONUNE.COM

FAYETTEVILLE - Those
responsible for treating
sewage in Fayetteville say
they're willing and able to
handle added load from West
Fork.
It wasn't that long ago

Fayetteville. was running
short on sewage treatment
capacity. .
The city's Paul R. Noland

Wastewater Treatment
Plant was operating at about
94 percent capacity in 2001.
The city almost doubled the

sewage it can handle when
the West Side Wastewater
Treatment Facility opened in
2008 as part of a $185million
wastewater system improve-

+ment project;
The Noland plant's capac-

ity. is 11.2 million gallons
per day, according to David
Jurgens, utilities director.
West Fork'swaste would flow
to that plant in east Fayette-
ville,
The west side plant has

a capacity of 10 ,million
gallons.
Each facility treated about

61million gallons on an aver-
. age day in 2011,Jurgens said.
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West Fork is about 140,000
gallons, according to Butch
Bartholomew, the city's
water and -wa~tewater super-
.intendent. That's about Y-'{) of
what the Noland plant treats
and Xoo of what the plant is
permitted to handle.
"It certainly would not

overwhelm collections in
the city wastewater system,"
said Billy Ammons, regional
manager with CH2M Hill,
the company that operates
both Fayetteville plants. "It's
difficult to foresee how this
would be a negative from the
city's perspective."
On dry summer days or

on holidays and weekends
when industries are closed
and don't send sewage to
the Noland plant, the city
pumps sewage from the
west side facility to Noland
to keep things running
smoothly.
Bacteria that break down

sewage require a regular diet
of waste to function properly,
Jurgens said.
Ammons said West Fork

sewage would provide
another source of steady flow
at the Noland plant.
Connectlng to Fayetteville's
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system could have environ-
mental benefits, too.
West Fork's 41-year-old

plant, like the Noland facil-
ity, discharges into the West
Fork of the White River. As
a smaller facility, it's not
held to the same standards
as Fayetteville, Jurgens said.
Tying into Fayetteville would
improve overallwater quality
in the West Fork of the White

- River, he said.
Accepting waste fromWest

Fork' could also make finan-
cial sense for Fayetteville.
Ammons said there are

economies of scale to be had
from sharing administrative
and compliance costs among
cities.

West Fork residents would ,...
likely be charged a premium
for tying into Fayetteville,
although, Jurgens said, "I1'.5
just way premature really to
discuss what rate we would
charge West Fork."
Ammons said Fayetteville

never set out to be a regional
hub for sewage treatment in
central Washington County.
"But when we're close and

it makes sense, the city has
.been willing to work together
in a neighborly fashion;" he
added.
- Fayetteville treats sewage
from Greenland, Farmington,.,
¥~s and south Johnson.
.. It's not the only city in
Northwest Arkansas that
handles waste from outlying
areas .

Springdale accepts sewage
from the southern half of
Lowell and the northern half
of'Iohnson, according to Rene'
-Langston, executive director
for the city's water utilities.
Rogers serves the northern'
half of Lowell.
The Northwest Arkansas

.Conservation Authority's
plant in Highfill treats waste-
water from Bentonville and
Tontitown. Officials in Cave
Springs, Lowell and Center-
'ton are looking to tie into
that system as well.


